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ABSTRACT 
This is a review of present knowledge and prospects in the study of tolerance of chemi-
cal sensitizer~. 
The words "tolerance" and "immunologic 
unresponsiveness" are used to refer to situa-
tions in which the induction of allergic hyper-
sensitivity is impaired by some previous pro-
cedure ( ee Table I). Unresponsiveness may 
be generalized, in which case the animal will 
not respond to a number of antigens; or 
specific, with impairment of response to only 
one antigenic pattern. 
A generalized immunological deficiency may 
be seen in many disorders such as the agamma-
11lobulinemias, thymic aplasia, Hodgkin's din-
ea e, etc., and it may be produced by im-
muno uppressive drugs. Specific unresponsive-
De s to a single antigen, on the other hand, 
may occur genetically, (45, 59), or may be the 
re ult of exposure to the specific antibody 
(20, 75), to a combination of antigen and 
antibody (6, 72), or to antigen alone. It is this 
last category of acquired, specific unrespon-
sivenes resulting from controlled exposure to 
the antigen which is most exciting a a labora-
tory advance with practical implications, and 
which we will review from the dermatoloo-ic 
point of view. 
VARIETIE OF IMMU OLOGICAL 
UNRESPO SIVENESS 
The classical example of acquired specific 
unre pensiveness is the demonstration by Bill-
ingham, Brent, and Medawar (15) that CBA 
mice expo~ed in utero to tissue antigens from 
strain A mice will fail to develop sensitivity 
to homograft antigens when a skin graft from 
the donor strain is applied later. Thus the host 
"tolerates" the graft, instead of rejecting it. In 
orne circles, the term "tolerance" is still re-
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served for the impairment of sennitization 
following embryonal or neonatal exposure, the 
analogous phenomenon in older animals being 
referred to as "immunologic unresponsiveness". 
The oppo ite phenomenon also occur , with 
enhancement of the immunologic re pon e by 
previous exposure to the antigen. When the ini-
tial exposure does not induce detectable s n-
sitivity, such enhancement is known a~ "prim-
ing" (6 ) . When it do , the initial sen itiza-
tion is referred to as the primary respon e, 
and the enhanced reaction is usually cla si-
fied as a secondary or anamnestic response. 
Considering the large number of immuno-
logic responses that can now be measured, and 
the variety of way in which antigen can be 
administered to the or11anism, it i inevitable 
that many ituations have been ob erved in 
which prior exposure to an antigen ha a 
detrimental effect on the induction of en iti-
zation by a econd exposure. 
The initial, or tolerogenic exposure may be 
one which in itself produces no detected im-
munological respons , or it may produce a 
detectable response, with unre pon iveness 
being manifested as a failure to heighten the 
respon e. There is also a variety of ways in 
which tolerance may manifest itself. The ex-
pected response to a econd exposure of anti-
gen may be prevented completely, it may be 
merely attenuated, or only some of many re-
sponses may be attenuated. As an example of 
the last-mentioned situation, Asherson and 
Stone (5) described a series of experiments in 
which injections of antigen given to guinea pigs 
dimini hed the subsequent development of de-
layed sensitivity to the antigen, and impaired 
y2 antibody response, while the y 1 antibody 
response was not significantly affected. Similar 
examples of "partial tolerance" have been de-
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TABLE I 
Var'ieties of immunological unresponsiveness 
I. 'en ralized (unresponsiveness to any antigen) 
A. Congenital. The immunologic deficiency 
diseases such as t hymic aplasia, the hypo-
gammaglobulinemias, etc. 
B . Acquired 
1. Anergy associated with diseases such 
as Hodgkin 's, Barcoidos is, etc. 
2. Unrespon iveness due to immunosup-
pressive drugs, antilymphocyte serum , 
X-ray, etc . 
II. • p cific (unre pousiveness to a singl e antigen) 
A. Congenital inability to respond to certain 
antigens 
B. Acquired spec ific unresponsiveness 
1. Due to tolerogeuic exposure to the 
antigen 
a) T olerogenic exposure which induces 
unresponsiveness, does not sensitize 
b) Tolerogenic exposure which induces 
unresponsivene .. , and sensitizes 
2. Due to administration of pecific anti-
hody 
cribed by scYeral other o-roups (16, 63, 71). 
on iderino- the many varieties of immune 
re ·pon e that occur, it may well be that many 
oth r instanc of unre:sponsivenes could be 
shown to be elective if intact re pan. ·es were 
car fully looked for. Th re may al ~o be situa-
tion in which expo~ure to an antigen re ult · 
in attenuation of one type of immunologic re-
I on e on sub ~cqucnt expo urs,_., and enhance-
ment of anoth r, thu ..., e:xertino- a priming and 
a tolcrogenic effect at once. 
The point t ue mncle by the e dilntation i 
that th inten ity of an immunologic respon e 
ma~· b manipulated by prior expo ure to anti-
a- n in a numb r of ways, and there is no a 
priori rea on to a ~ ume that th re is a unitary 
m chan i m which i rcspon ible for all of those 
ituation to which the term {(unrespon i ene s" 
can be applied. vVe al o wi h to et an opti-
mi t ic fram of mind for the review of unre-
pon i ene . In many cla ical immunological 
tudie the xperim nter carefully works out a 
equence of inj ections or other administra-
t ions of the antigen which will induce maxi-
mal sensitization. He discard other sched-
ule of admini~ ration which don't en itize 
ry ' ell. It i the e very sub-optimal methods 
which rna ~ interf re with the optimal method 
wh n it is applied lat r and hence induce par-
tial or complete unrespon iveness. Such exam-
ples of less-than-perfect technique should be 
easy to find. 
RELEVANCE OF UNRESPONSIVE ESS TO 
DERMATOLOGY 
The study of the phenomena of unrespon-
sivene s, which includes problems such as the 
attenuation of circulating antibody responses 
and the prevention of graft rejection, is an in-
dustry in itself. A review of all relevant liter-
ature would transform thi brief review into a 
large volume. Reviews of this area already 
exist (24, 27, 40, 42, 74). We wish instead to 
focus attent ion on the current tate of knowl-
edge concerning two que t ion of dermatologic 
significance: 
1) Can contact en itization be prevented by 
pretreatment witb ant igen? 
2) Can sensitization to a drug be pre-
ven ed by pretreatment with the drug? 
Our empha is is upon gro s aspects of unre-
spon iveness ( uch as the prevention of posi-
tive skin test ) , rather than on its cellular and 
molecular correlates. 
Prev ntion of contact sensitization . In adult 
animals it is often easier to induce uppression 
of delayed hyper ensitivity than of circulating 
antibody re ponses, and this is especially true 
in the case of allergic contact sensitivity in the 
D'Uinea pig. In thi model ystem, a second 
exposure of the o-uinea pio- t o a contact sensi-
tizer, in tead of producing an enhanced " ec-
ondary respon e" a would occur in other sys-
tems, usually leads to an actual depression of 
the level of en itivity, or hvpo ensitization, 
(29, 34, 35, 3 , 46, 60, 70). When the second 
expo ure is one which would ensitize a virgin 
animal, it can exert a desen it izing effect in-
tead only as a manifestation of unrespon-
sivene . This is illu t rated by tudies of hypo-
en itization by topical application of sensi-
tizer (38, 46). 
Strategies. orne of the following methods 
have been u ed in attempt to induce unre-
pon iveness to contact ensitizers: 
1) A relatively non- ensitizing route of ad-
ministration, such as feeding, can be used. 
Unre pon iveness appears as a subsequent in-
abilitv to ensitize. 
2) U ing a route of administration by which 
en itivity can be induced, dosage and pat-
tern of administration can be manipulated so 
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.ts to induce a weak or moderate level of sen-
sitivity. U nresponsivenes may be seen as in-
abilit) to rai e the level of sensitivity with a 
more powerful sensitizing procedure. 
3) The animal can be en itized normally, 
and unre pon ivene s may be demonstrated 
a an inability to ensitize t he animal again 
after the initial en itivity ha ubsided. (Of 
cour~ e, unre ponsivene ~ may be pre ent while 
the level of en itivity is ill high, but it could 
not be demon 'trated by skin te ts because of a 
'·ceiling" effect .) 
4) The animal can be en itized normally, 
then de en itized, with the hope that he will 
then be refractory to resensitization. 
5) Sur<Tical removal of kin or of lymph 
node a certain inten al after npplication of 
a en itizer may depre s en itization relatively 
more t han it depresses unresponsiveness. 
6) The sensitizer may be admini tered in 
utero, with the hope of inducing unre pon ive-
ne s by pre-natal expo ure. 
i) A relatively non-sensitizing chemical var-
iation of the antigen, uch a a haptene-amino 
acid conjugate can be given, ·with the hope of in-
ducing unre pon ivenes while bypa ~ :--in<T . ensiti-
zation. 
) The u ual re ponse to the antigen can be 
suppressed by an immunosuppressive agent, 
with the hope of suppres ing en. itization but 
pre"ervin!T a pecific tolerogenic effect. 
Experimental observations. In 1929, Sulz-
berger, stimulated by earlier work of Frei 
(31, 32), reported t hat, in the adult guinea 
pi<T, the development of contact emitivity to 
neoar phenamine which normally follows in-
tradermal injection can be prevented by intra-
venous inj ection of the arne drug 24 hours 
later (73). 
Feeding. A number of year after Sulz-
ber<Ter's work, interest in unre pon ivene to 
contact sen itizers wa revived by Chase (1 ) , 
who reported that the development of con-
tact ensitivity which normally follows intra-
dermal injection of a sensitizer (such a DNCB 
or PCl) * could be attenuated by a prior ex-
po ure to the compound by a number of routes. 
Of the e methods, the oral route was the most 
* The following abbreviations are u ed: PCl, 
picryl chloride. DNCB, dinitrochlorobenzene. 
D~FB. dinitrofiuoro-benzene. DNP, dinitrophenyl. 
NDMA. p-nitrosodimethylaniline. BGG, bovine 
gamma globulin. HGG, human gamma globulin. 
CPT, cblorprothixene. 
effective, in that unr pon 1ven ~~ could be 
reliably produc d by feeding the n itizer 
without en itizing the guinea pig. Thi phe-
nomenon ha been reproduced in the <TUin a 
pig man) t ime (10, 11, 12, 17, 21). In mot 
succes ful experimen feeding tak plac o er 
a period of 'veek before the en itizin<T ex-
po ure. However, the en itiz r can be <Tiven in 
a in<Tle do~e either by stomach tube (61) or 
by injection into the bowel ( 4 ) . Recent tud-
ies by Pomeranz (62) show that about ix 
day mu t pas after intra-ga tric admini t ra-
t ion of PCl before unr pon ivene be om 
maximally appa rent. Feeding of the en ~itizer 
u ually impairs he formation of antibodi to 
the haptene, bu not to novel haptene-prot in 
conjugate (12). 
Attempts to indue unr ponsivene. by 
feeding in man were initially un ucce. ful 
(36, 39), but more recent studie (51) ucrO'e t 
that the phenomena of unre pon ivenes can 
be reproduced in man al o. In the latter re-
port, application of the en itizer, DN B, to 
the buccal muco a produced a ver:y mild d -
!Tree of en itivit~' in orne ubj ect , and no 
detectable ensitivity in others. Sub ~equent 
'· en ' itizincr" applications to the kin howed 
that both groups were unresponsive a· com-
pared to control.·. If thi tudy can be regularly 
repeated, practical problem of the induction of 
unre;:;pon. ivenes in man can be approach d. 
Th intravenou route. After ulzb rger's 
induction of unre ponsivene · by the intra-
venou administration of neoarsphenamin , 
. everal decade~ pa .'ed before de Week and 
Frey (24, 34, 35) began a y ternatic inve ti-
!Tation of an ana logou ~ phenomenon with DN B 
and a soluble form of the DNP radical, DNP-
·ulfonate. The~ · found that intravenou admin-
istration of the latter compound to the guin a 
pig recrularly prevented th development of 
contact sen itivity following epicutaneou. ap-
plication of DXCB. Relatively larg do)o;e 
were required and once again, the effect was 
mo t readily produced when the intrav nou 
injection was given one or two weeks before 
en itization. However, this large do e i not 
alway nece sary. Macher and Cha e (52) have 
ince detected partial unresponsivene follow-
ing intravenou injection of as litt le a .22 
f..tg DNCB . Unrespon iveness followin!T int ra-
venou administration of a hapten ha. al. ·o 
been reported by others (41, 63). 
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Although de W eck and Frey regularly in-
duced unresponsiveness by injecting the en-
sitizer into a leg vein, Battista and Miller had 
earlier 13) pre ented data which may have 
b en int rpreted by orne to imply that unre-
spon iv ne to picryl chloride was more read-
ily produc d by inject ion into a mesenteric 
vein than by sy temic intravenou admini -
trati n. Thi ties in well with base's feeding 
exp rim nt:, urrge ting that the portal y tern 
provid "' a privileged route of entry. However, 
Batti to and Miller ' study also showed that 
inj ection of the sen itizer into a jugula r vein 
w capable of inducing unresponsiven s, and 
sub quent tudie described above have hown 
tha alma t any vein will do. Nor did Streilein 
and Hildreth's comparative tudy detect a dif-
fcrcnc in t h degree of unrespon ivene in-
duced by B when injected into either a 
me ·ent(·ric or ]err vein (71) . On the other hand, 
thcr i::; ~omc vidence t hat, in the dog, diver ion 
of t llC' portal circulation from the liver interferes 
with the uppre ion of circulating ant ibody re-
J10n c·. l1:v· feedinrr in the dog (7 ) . 
On obviou area in which to look for such 
unre ponsiv ne in man i · in t reatment of 
myco i.... fungoide with topical nitrogen mu -
tard. Doe" previous int ravenous treatment with 
nitrorr n mu ta rd prevent t he development of 
contact ' n iti, · it~r when the drurr is put on 
th skin lat r? At lea t one group (76) is at-
t mpt ing to an wer thi question. It is of inter-
e t that Frei (31) suO'g t d many year~ ago 
that JXltients pr viou ly given neoarsphenamine 
intra venouJy could not be sensitized to the 
COmJ10tllld. 
Oth er ent ric route . Unres1 onsivcne. to 
chemie[l[ ~ n ~itizer has also been repor ted 
fol.lowing: int.rap riton nl (9, 55) and Rubcu-
taneous (I , 17) admini tration. 
Th topical route. At :firt it eems para-
doxical that unr sponsivcnes to a contact en-
itizcr "honld b produc d by topica l applica-
t ion \vhi h alma t inYa riabl~· induces en 1-
ization. However, the phenom na of ensiti-
zation :md unr pon iv ne are by no m ean 
muttul.ll ~r x lu iv . It ha been hown in the 
guin n. pirr that aft r topicall -induced contact 
.,itiYit~· ba ub id d, en itivity cannot be 
reindu d and that, aft r dev lopment of a 
mill n itivity, a tronrrer en"itivit \· often 
annot be li ited (1 p. 147; 47, 4 , 49). 
I t may be that a contact sensitizer is just 
as likely to induce unresponsiveness when given 
by the percutaneous route a any other, but 
the demonstra tion of unrespon..., iveness is made 
difficul t by the presence of concurrent sensi-
tivity. This is illustrated by studie with CPT, 
a sensitizer which doe not induce sensitivit~· 
after simple epicutaneous application, but 
must usually be given by intradermal inj ec-
tion to sen itize. When t his compound is put 
on the skin in sufficient quantity, unrespon~ 
ivene s i induced, while kin tests remain 
negative ( 47). Thus this particular chemical, 
when given b t he percutaneous route induce 
unrespon iveness, but doe~ not sensitize. 
We have some evidence that in man , fol-
lowing the epicutaneou induction of a mild 
en itivity to DNCB (achieved by application 
of small amounts of the chemical to la rge 
areas of skin during warm summer month. ) , 
additional, more v igorous ensitization pro-
cedure fail to heighten t he level of sen itivity 
to the sam e degree seen in controls. Similar 
experiment have recent ly been conducted by 
Willis (77), who found that subject exposed 
to photo ensitizing procedure · involving dilute 
concentration of 4'5 dibromsalicylanilide (a 
bacteriostat) develor>ed little or no sensitivity, 
and t he same ubj ects ub equently did not 
re ·pond i o more effective sewitizat ion pro-
cedure:- whi ch ensitize 0-90'/c of controls . 
Intracutaneous administration. Macher and 
Chase have recently reported an int riguing 
eri e~ of experiment~ in which DN CB or PCl 
i injected into the ._ kin of t he rruinea pig ea r, 
and t he ear i t hen cut off nfter Yarying inter-
vals of time (52, 53). They find that remO\·al 
of the site of inj ection \Yi t bin 12 hour~ not only 
depre ~es the deO'ree of ><en::;itization produced 
but l ead ~ to a partial refractorine~s or unre-
spmrivencs to further attempt. at sewitiza-
t ion. Thi i another exam ple of the simul-
taneou induction of mild ewitiYity and unre-
pon iYene~s. (Put another way, in t he e situa-
tion , t he pre ence of weak sensitivity pre,·ents 
development of t ronO' sen it ivity .) 
Unrespon iveness induced by prenatal ex-
posure to a contact sensitizer. H arber, Rosen-
thal, and B aer have hown in everal tudies 
(37, 65) that intra peritoneal injection of 
DK B into the pregnant guinea pig can sup-
p res.., the ub:;;;equent re~pon~e of her off pring. 
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This suppre ion wa demon trated to be 
.1ntigen- pecific. The effect was not as over-
'Yhelming a might have been expected con-
sidering the fact that in utero exposure to anti-
O'en i a very effective wav of inducing toler-
ance in many immunologic y tern . 
Imm,unologic unresponsiveness following hy-
po ensitization. Hyponen itization i..., the de-
pres ion of the leYel of en itivity in the pre-
Yiou ly sensitized ubject by further expo ure 
to the antigen. Specific depre ion of delayed 
~en it ivity to imple chemical by expo ure to 
the compound has been demonstrated in the 
guinea pig (24, 33, 34, 46, 5 , 60) and in man 
(29, 3 , 70) . The clas ical example of thi 
phenomenon is hyposensitization to poi on ivy 
by oral administration of the anticren (3 , 70). 
uch hypo ensitized ubj ects may or may not 
be unrespon ive · to find out if unre~pon ive-
ne~s is involved, one mu t expose the hypo-
ensitized ubject to procedure~ which are 
~en ~itizing to normal subject of the same age, 
and observe \vhether or not the response to this 
~en itizincr procedure i impaired. Frey et al . 
(24, 35) found that after the depre, ion of 
neoar"phenamine sen itivity by intravenou 
and percutaneous admini tration of the chem-
ical, t rue unresponsiveness wa induced in 
that the same inj ection which had been u. ed 
to sen itize the animals in the fir t place failed 
to re tore their ensi ivity. We ob erYed a im-
ilar phenomenon after topical hypo en itiza-
tion of the guinea picr: en itivity could not 
be re to red to the de en itized animal ( 46). 
This unresponsiYeness i not nece · arily related 
to the hyposenjtization procedure, howenr, 
for in the guinea pig, when contact ensitivity is 
;lllowed to decline spontaneously to a low 
le,-el, it often cannot be restored b~- procedures 
which , en ' itize preYiously unexpo ed animals 
(D, 4 ) . Hence, (in the guinea pig, at lea t) 
the proce of <::ensitization iLelf jn often a ~ o-
ciated with unrespon ivene , and the proced-
ure, of hypo ensitization mav erve only to 
make thi unre pon ivene . ea ier to demon-
strate by restoration of a low ba. e line of sen-
sitivity. 
Induction of tolerance by non-sensitizers. 
_-\nother way in which attempt have been 
made to induce tolerance i by altering the chemi-
cal nature of a chemical ..,en itizer o that it no 
longer en itizes. A typical example of such a 
compound is D P-ly ine; m thi molecule 
the DNP group i blocked from furth r con-
jurration by a ly ine molecule, and th ntire 
molecule i pre umably not large enourrh to 
induce contact en itivity. de Week (24, p. 56) 
tudied the induction of unre pon iYene" to 
DNCB by thi and other non-antirrenic com-
pound . He concluded that only DXP-amino 
acid lot which were immuno enic were tolero-
rrenic (23). The author' experience with 
D P-ly ine, has been equally un ucce~sful. 
Studie of a erie of related ar anilic acid ( .... 2) 
and catechol (7) compound have al ' O failed 
to find tol rorrenic compound which 'rere not 
also immunogenic to orne derrree. The possi-
bility that orne chemical derivative of en-
i izinrr compounds are relatively more tolero-
g nic, or le immunorrenic, than oth r does 
not sound unrea onable, however, and thi::s in-
triguinrr approach hould not be abandoned. 
Carrier pecificity. Parall 1 to th hope of 
inducinrr unre pon ivene b~· expo 'Ure to non-
en itizinrr haptene i th idea that sen itiza-
tion to one haptene-organ-protein combination 
might induce unresponsivene ~ to the --ame hap-
tenr. combined with arrier protein from an-
other part of t h bod). It hn been suppo ~ d, 
for instance, that feedinrr might . ensitize ' peci-
fically to haptene-muco ~al antigen , but m-
duce unre··pon ivene" which rreneralize to 
include haptene- kin antigen . However, it 
appear that whenev r contact ·en ~itivity J" 
induced on mucou membrane.::, it i:-- accom-
panied by evidence of int n. ·e en ·itivi y to the 
-"<tme chemical when mea ured by , kin t t 
(14, 51). Rene , there i. no evidence that uch 
"org,m-specific . en ·itivity" exi. ts. One mirrht 
hope that previou~ expoi:iurc to hapten coup] d 
with a compl tely extraneou. · carrier protein 
could suppres.· ub.-cquent contact sen itiza-
tion. However, Coo and .. alvin (21) ob. rv d 
that prr,·iou. sen itization with DKP-hen egg 
albumin wa without effect on sub-equent 
contact nsitization to DNFB. 
pecif/,C unresponsiveness following nonspe-
cific suppression of sensitivity. alvin and mith 
(66) w re able to induce pecific unre. powiv -
ne s to an agent inducinrr delayed en. itivity, 
by initially giving the agent 'lvith cyclo11ho -
phamide. ensitivity wa uppre ed nonnpeci-
ficall by the drug, but, after the drug effect 
had worn off, a specific unresponsivenes re-
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main d. imilar phenomena have been re-
ported in mice given oxazolone during a course 
of me hotrexate (64), in mice given anti-
lympbo yte erum in conjunction with expo-
sur to graft antigens (56) and in the guinea 
pig giv n anti-lymphocyte serum and cytoxan 
following hyposen itization of chromate sen-
sitivity (60). Other instances of this phenome-
non hav been reviewed by Schwartz (67). 
Perhaps this effect occurs to orne degree in 
human patients receiving grafts and immuno-
suppre :sive drugs, and account for the par6al 
succ of orcran transplantation in man. Re-
ort of the induction of unresponsiveness to 
contact . en itizers in this way must be inter-
pr ted in light of knowledcre that unre pon-
·ivone may occur as a sequel to normal sen-
sitization. The effect of the immuno-suppressiv 
acrent may be only to prevent sen itiz,Ltion, 
without pr venting the unresponsiveness 
which would normally have appeared anyway. 
Attenuation of sensitization to drugs. Un-
lik contact en itivity and the homograft re-
action, which are forms of delayed hyper-
. cnsitivity, "y t mic drug reaction may in-
volvo man immunological mechanism. . In 
many ca .. ·es the mr hani m i unknown, and 
non-immunolocric meehani ms are undoubtedly 
involved in omr int:>tance ·. 
R arch in thi area ha been slicrht be-
caul:'' of the litliculty in tudying experimental 
dnw reactions oth r than contact sen itivit~' . 
The incidcnc of drug sensitivity in man i o 
low that enormou number of ubj erts mu t 
be im·olv d in a pro:spective tudy. Perhap 
the incidence of ... en itivity to dnws such a 
nirvunol or novobiocin (69) is high enough to 
P rmit 1 ro '})ertive experiment . Drugs which 
are commonly given to large number of peo-
pl , tmch a p nicillin, are o ubiquitou in the 
population that few adults will be found who 
hav not had prcviou expo ure to the drug. 
e nus of tbe e difficultie , thi review 1 
lar ly a pro p ctive one, de ign d to timu-
lat r3.ther than to inform. 
Probnbl. , th mo t hall nging area for work 
on th induction of unre ponsivene to drug 
i p nicillin en itivity, for much i known 
about th accompanyincr immunological phe-
nom na. Th r 1 evidence for a variety of 
immunolocri re~p n e to penicillin, orne a -
ociat d \Yith drucr r action , om appar ntly 
rot tiv , and :-;orne pre umably irrelevant 
( 44). Certain artificial penicilloyl derivatives 
(e.g. substituted benzylpenicilloyl-polylysine 
and poly-D-amino acid derivatives) are vir-
tually nonimmunogenic (25, 43). Conceivably 
it is possible to synthesize a clinically effective 
penicillin that is le s likely to sensitize than 
previous forms. At present we do not even 
have good information on the relative sen itiz-
ing abilities of the penicillin derivatives cur-
r ntly in clinical use. 
Surely the likelihood of inducing a given 
variety of clinical drug sensitivity in man is 
not equal for all po ible forms and ways in 
which the drug might be initially administered, 
and it may be pos ible in certain cases to in-
duce partial or complete unre ponsivenesn to 
future admini trations of the drug by a con-
t rolled initial expo ure. Extensive studie m 
this area are needed. 
Central mechanism of immunologic unre-
sponsiveness. There i abundant evidence that 
unre pon ivenes in animal can be mediated 
by a ' central' cellular alteration (24, 27, 40, 
42, 74). It would be fallaciou to generalize 
that all examples of unrespon iveness are due 
to cellular alterations, however, for there it i , 
ometimes po . ible to induce unresponsivene. s 
with specific anti erum (20, 75). In the ca e of 
contact ensitiz.ers, the lag of 5-7 days often 
required for the development of maximal un-
responsivene even :::.uggests that a circulating 
"blocking" antibody might be elaborated dur-
ing that inten·al. 
The types of experiment which are rele' ant 
to this que~tion a it pertain to contact en-
sitivity are revie,ved below. 
Can unresponsiveness be transferred by 
erum? ~ e have not found tudies of this ques-
tion involving contact ensitivity. Asher on wa 
unable to block a delayed response to BGG by 
tran fer of serum from tolerant guinea pigs 
(3). In their review of inhibition of . en itiza-
tion by antibody (75, p. 110), Uhr and 
Moller comment on the fact that it i u ually 
impo sible to suppress delayed hyper en itivity 
with pecific antibody, with the exception of 
certain in tances of enhancement of homograft 
urvival. ( ince the foregoing wa written, evi-
dence ha appeared that unre pon ivene to de-
layed-hyper en itivity-inducing antigen may be 
tran ferred by a erum factor in the mou ... e (79 ) .) 
There are numerous experiments in which 
unr Npon ivene N to a contact sen itizer i 
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produced, but no circulating antibody i de-
tected (e.o-., 7) . Con idering the numerou 
varieties of immunoglobulin which mio-ht not 
haYe been detected, however, uch experiment 
never prove that there is no "blocking" anti-
body, and need not be reviewed in detail. uf-
fice it to ay that many have looked for a 
blocking antibody, and, in the ca e of con act 
en~itivity, no one has convincingly found it o 
far. 
an unresponsiveness be tran je1-red by cells 
to a chimeric recipient? Thi experiment has 
not been done, to my knowledo-e, with contact 
en itizer . Aro-yris (1, 2) was able to tran fer 
tolerance of transplantation antigen into ir-
radiated recipient with thymu or bone mar-
row cell . If immune elimination of HGG fol-
lowing injection of the protein with adjuvant 
i con trued a evid nee of delayed hyper en-
itivity, the studie of Dietrich and Weigle (26) 
are also pertinent. There i an abundance of 
, uch tudie im·oh·ino- circulatino- antibody ( ee 
27, 42). 
Another relevant experiment i that of Fer-
rare i et al. (30), who demon tratcd unrc~pon­
ivene..., to a delayed hyper en itivity-inducing 
procedure in cell transferred to an in vitro 
migration-inhibition ituation. 
Is sensitivity actually present in the unre-
sponsive animal, but masked? In the ca e of 
feeding experiments, Battista and Chase (11, 
12) have conclusive}~ hown that cell from an 
unre pon ive guinea pig fail to transfer con-
tact '"'en itivity to a normal recipient. Asher-
on (3) has carried out a similar experiment 
u ing delayed skin te t reaction to protein an-
tigens. If there is no interf renee ''"ith the 
manife~tation of contact en itivity in the un-
re~pon~ive animal, he should readily di~play 
ensitivity when given cells from a normal, 
ensitized donor. It i not clear whether or not 
the guinea pig made unre pon. ive by feeding 
can be ensitized pa ively in this way ( 10; 
but see 27, p. 167). However, A her on (3) 
v•a able to accompli h such rever e transfer in 
hi delayed hypersensitivity sy tern. Asher on 
and Ptak ( 4) were also able to restore en-
itivity to mice in whom contact sen itivity to 
DNP had been suppres ed with DNB-sulfonic 
acid, with lymphoid cell from normally sen-
sitized donors. 
It hould be obvious to the reader, that in 
many cases in the guinea pig, and in all ca es 
in man, the central nature of unre~pon iv ne 
to contact en itizer~ ha not been proven. 
However, when ver an appropriate xperim nt 
ha been don , the hypoth i that unre pon-
ivene i du to a central eltular d fe t ha..., 
been ~upport d. 
THEORIE OF IMMU OLOGIC 
RESPO SI\'E E 
Immunologic unre pon iv n , like the ele-
phant, ha many a pects, and a ariety of 
theorie have been d vi d to explain ob rva-
tion made from different vantao-e point (25, 
2 , 42, 44, 75). We will touch briefly on ome 
idea current in th area of contact en itivity. 
Dual pathway theories. Perhap the mo t 
popular current theory i a two-cell model 
( 42, 5i) which uo-o-c ~t that, in order to en-
itize, antigen mu~t be 1 ro c ed by macro-
phage before the 11activated antigen" can 
initiate the proces of en itiza tion by contact 
with l~m1 hoid cell . When antio-en contact 
the lymphoid eel]. dir ctJy, b) -pa ino- macro-
phages, toleranc is induced, perhap by block-
ing rece1)tor on the surface of the lymphoid 
cells with inactive antigen. If ome antigen 
o-oes both way partial tolerance i induced. 
Accordino- to thi. point of view, antio-en given 
intravcnou ly or by mouth must be more likely 
to go directly to lymphoid cells, by-pa ing 
macrophage proce ing, than i antio-en which 
is put onto the skin. 
Another concept of dual pathways has been 
reiterated by Macher and ha e (52), who 
sugge t that antirr n escaping from an injection 
site into the blood tream may be tolerogenic 
(hO\v, tb y do not say), while antio-en remain-
ing in a peripheral depot (in the skin, for in-
tance) serves to instruct macrophage. which 
in turn migrate from the peripheral site to 
lymphatic ti ue and et up the proce of sen-
sitization. 
The ob ervation that mild contact en. itiv-
ity is as ociated with unresponsivene in the 
guinea pig can be handled by a dual pathway 
approach by as uming that, under these cir-
cum tances, some antigen goe both ways. One 
would think that, as long as there were any un-
blocked "sen itive" cell , they could be stimu-
lated to proliferate and give ri e to an inten e 
en itivity at a later date, but that apparently 
doe not occur in thi case. 
One line of evidence again t any simple 
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blocking hypothe i is the fact that, in a num-
ber of ·ituations in which unre ponsiveness is 
induced in adult animals (24, 41, 49, 62) a 
number of da) mu t elap e before the unre-
pon ivenes i fully manifested. (This is not 
true in all ituation (2 , 73 ) .) In these situa-
tions antigen mu t be proce ·sed over a period 
of time before maximal tolerance is achieved. 
If unre ·pon iven ·. were due to simple block-
ing of rec ptorc;: on lymphoid cell surfaces, why 
wouldn't uch blocking effect· become apparent 
immediately? 
ingle pathway theories. An alternative to 
the dual-pathway approach ha · been proposed 
by 'olJoti and Leskovitz (22), who ob crved 
that, within a ·cries of conjugated ar anilic 
acid compound·, only those which were im-
mlll100' nic were al o t oleroO'enic, ·while mole-
cui which althOlwh containing the pecific de-
t rminant, did not immunize, a l o failed to in-
due tolerance. Ba r et al. in a study of a 
eri of prntaclec~·lca techol derivatives (7), 
reach 'd th same conclu ion. Le kovitz aro-ue 
that ::tccordinO' to a implc blocking theory 
th se non-immunoO'enic molecule should have 
indu ed tolerance by blocking receptors on the 
lYmphoid cells. In 'tead, a common, active path-
way mu t be inYolved in induction of both 
s n ·itization and tol er~rnce . (His evidence does 
not ml out th po "ibility that these molecules, 
for t ric or other rca on..,, miO'bt not fit cell 
n 'ccptor ·ites on either macrophages or lympho-
cyte' , a11d so there may be two pathwa~·s, both of 
''"hicll an" blocked forth same reason.) 
_-\.ny th ory which argues that unrespon ive-
nel:3 i no more than a pecial a pect of sen-
·it ization mu t make pecial ca es of the feed-
ino- phenomenon in the guinea pig. and of CPT-
indu d unre 'pmriYen ~ , in which unrespon-
appear alon , apparently eli sociated 
from a det ctable d O're of en itization. An-
oth r ituntion in which complet dis ociation 
of sensitization and unre~ponsivene occur i~ 
that of Batti to and Bor l (9), who placed 
1 icr. ·l chloride in a nonphaO'ocytiz-able form 
(coupl d to a polyurethane pono-e) in the 
peritoneal cavity. Thi procedure made O'uinea 
pill'~ unre><pon iv but did not ...,en itize ( ) . 
Thi exp rim nt al "O imp lie that the antigen 
n d not nt r a cell to induce tolerance, but 
mu ' nt r a c 11 to n 1t1ze. 
Ju t a a dual pathwa theory i"' clum y in 
dealing with the simultaneous development of 
unresponsiveness and sensitivity, a single path-
way theory has trouble when they are dissoci-
ated. This raises the thought that the"e two 
phenomena may be mediated by different 
mechanisms. 
About all we can say without contradiction 
about the appearance of unresponsivene to a 
contact ensitizer in the guinea pig is that 
something about the input pattern of the an-
tigen determine · the level of sen itivity emerg-
ing (from high to zero), and, once this is 
fixed, subsequent administration of antigen 
doesn't change the level very much. How does 
the pattern of input control the level of sen-
sitivity? :::Some of the more popular theories in 
today's market place have been de cribed. It 
is obvious from the contradictions displayed 
above that all of them are inadequate to ex-
plain the entire range of phenomena ob erved. 
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